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and admire it ; but allow also to arise before your eyes the slow movin'' and 
doomed procession of your brothers and mine, the millions of paganism and 
the thousands on thousands of their children crowding in every day, whose 
mankinl,,eV\Vlbee* lllum™ated by the promise which the Gospel gives to
brother*!' Id oi^’f Tu 1° thf lf wo half be,ie'e those facts that our brother told us, if we half believe that the Bible has made us what we are
our homes what they are, our characters what they are, our laws what they
are our religion what it is ; if we but half believed it, we would be more
unnïthe f81Ve (IenL°nr ?uld,iUld silver ,0 help scatter the Bible abroad 

Te;f a11 1116 ear th, than to build some glorious monument or tower
1 ht the thild d {Zten thoU8and years ! Let 118 build our monument, let 
h,in?nthi t of the pagan nations, clothed and in their right mind, re- 
J ncing in the hope in which our children rejoice, moving onward • not down
ward into darkness, but upward into light i
uimiimoiJy. Macd°nald seco,,ded the ^solution, which was put and carried

ft6r vh<! colleetion the Rev. R. Wallace, in moving the vote of thanks to
lkhteTwith’t? 1 W°"ld J"at 8a>’,*" a sentence that we have all been de- 
{r±f wdh the very interesting address of our Scotch-English-American 

end, Dr. I attison. As to the pistor of this church (Rev Mr Staf 
ford) it is unnecessary to say anything. We have had before us to ni -ht an
fenc^ which u8|,P0Wer 'a 1efe,,d,n« that Word of °od which needs no de- 
tencj , which is its own defence ; that word which enlightens the eves anri
converts the soul. God has declared that His own Word is His evidence
witihlelsrth » hrAng8 light’ bfe’ llbl'rty and salvation to every man
hissed ho,hk therr8S that ïaa attended ^e circulation of that
blessed book, God s own gift to man, which reveals to us His love in Jesus
and opens to us that Door of the Kingdom, which John saw in Heaven

After t°h ,,n WM 8eCf°"ldud by,Mr- °- M- Evans, and duly put and carried 
er the passing of the usual vote of thanks to the pastor and trustees for

w H,t W?"'1 her „r„L, .Woh
y tv F. \\. Campbell, and seconded by Mr Herbert Mortimer the

tb* '"n8 n,e,re ‘’“"'"Oh ‘h« of
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